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, ceiling ani risibility unlimited. Flying washed in at .0800 hours, washed out at 1700
M^tto Ceding Officer's pare», wee postponed until

Wednesday, May l6th.Today the Commanding Officer recel red from the A.O.C.,
^airttin their effort of the 8th Victory Loen Ceepelgn in en «tte.pt to eeoure a enhetentlal 
lead for No. 1 A.C. in contest for the Deputy Minister’s Shield. .

0800 hours, ceiling 300' and risibility £ mile.

Today Camp Bordens' First Refresher Course were in the process of writing their Ground School 
itrniriH preparatory to being posted.

,/3 ^..tr tu, ^•1~Ui^T:.^l^,™-:i.ror^t^r^'CT, ; L ^ZTnîriî Hi. Jt wrh generally uwd in Hotogrephy. the third
second of th. Cento. Club, in their » »rk.

0800 hours11-5-45Camp Borden

No. 1 A.C. a signal urging Camp Borden to

Flying washed out all day.
12-5-45

The

lecture
No flying, all day.0800 hours, ceiling 400' and risibility one mile.13^5-45

celebrated in the Chapel at 0800 hours and the regular Church 
F/L MacPherson donducted both serrices.Protestant Serrices; Holy Communion was

held in the Station Theatre at 1115 hours.Parade was
__  „ iehrated in the Chapel at 0?00 hours and the Church Parade

^Helf£Lihe‘ Lounge at 1115 hours with Padre Gerard conducting the serrices.

Christian Science, and Hebrew 
1000 hours respectively.

SerTic.s were held.in th. I.M.C.A. Cb.p.1 in the tow toe a .t 0900 end

0800 hour., tolling 6000' tod eiblblllty V tol... nyl-g —hto in nt 0830 hou» end wtohed out ut 

1800 hours. Total flying time 309*3° hours.14-5-45

War Staff College resumed Command of this Station riceGroup Captain J.B. Harvey on return from 
Wing Command W.A. Hasenpflug.

Tha final amount subscribed by No 
almost 12» per cent, of the objective for this unit, 
subscription being 355 percent Ot their objective.
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